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Di e 2019 pekanncutocs is alwcer op ons e n vir d e boere wat 'n goeie
drag h et ts ons baie dankbaar en bly. V1r d te wat 'n skraal oes het as gevolg va n
di e droogte of d•e verwoestende ha el en st ormwlnde wensons sterkte toe, en
word ons telkens weer hennner aan di e wlsselvallige en soms wrede nelglngs
van Moeder natuur. 'n Boer kan moeder natuur noolt onderskat n•e en moet
altyd sy beplanning doen me t d•e w e te da t Sy bn kom tnmeng.
Aan ons nuwe opkomende boere met 1ong boompies- d s weer 'n
jaar wat verby is en dit beteken dat tu Ile 'n Jaar nader ls aan daal eerste oes~~
lets om oordankbaarenopgcwonde tewecs. Geduld ls nie alt yd maklik nie~
This issue of the SA Pecan is full of mteresting art tcles we hope that
you will find them beneficiai and that you can 1mplement ~ome of the advice
given. Once again kecp in m ind the si x month difference with the American
artides.
Met ontvangs van hierdJe u1tgawe het die "Kursus vir nuwe
toetreeders" (16 en 17 Apnl te Cullinan) seker reeds plaasgevtnd. 'n Baie
gewilde kursus wat vir die tweede kecr aangebted ts. Dts spesifìek op die
beginnerboer gefokus. Ook in hierdie u1tgawe 1S artikels geplaas wat fokus op
wat belangrik is vir bcginnerboere, grond en vaneteite, en ook vir die
produserende boere word gekyk na gesonde blare asook nabetragtmg waar
kan ons verbet er.
We are thankful to Shawn fell (MSc student) and Wllhelm de Beer
(research leader) for writing and sharmg the f ollow•ng art1cle "The impact of
the Polyphagous Shothole Borer on Pecan trees in South Africa". This artide
was presented at SAPPA"s 2018 Annual Meeting and we thank Shawn and
Wilhelm for presenting 1t as an arttcle for our magaz1ne. Piea se contact Hardus
ifyou thtnk you have sport ed the Shothole borenn your pecan orchard.
We would like to thank Wollie Burger for shanng his photographic
talent with us the front cover photo's are hl~! lf any of our readers have
similar t alents or have outstandmg photo's and would like to have them
featured on our front cover - please contact Mand•e at abbymandiebouw
@grnail.com~
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Polyphagous Shothole Borer

on

Ptct<Jv 1W.~ in South Africa
a SAPPA funded research project

In May2017 t he Polyphagous Shot Hole Borer(PHSB)
was discovered on pecan trees in the Jan Kempdorp area. lt
has slnce been detected on pecans on several farrns
surroundlng JanKempdorp. In February th1s year it was also
found lnfestìnga few pecan trees In the Nelsprult area.
The PHSB is native to Southeast Asia where it ls not
really known as a serlous pest. However, it ga1ned the
attention of farmers and researchers after it st arted killing
treesln lsrael and the Un1ted States(Califomla) about 15 years
ago.
The research team work1ng tree d1seases at the
Forestry and Agricultural B1otechnology lnstìtute (FABI) in
Pretoria was first alerted to the presence of PSHB in South
Africa 10 February 2017. Or Trudy Paap was d01ng a survey of
tree diseases In the KwaZulu-Natal National Botanica!
Gardens, P1eterrnantzburg. where she found a lane of large
London Piane trees infested with PSHB. Following the
subsequent d1scovery on pecan trees later that year, the
presence of the PSHB has sìnce been confirmed in Durban,
Johannesburg, George, Knysna, Bloemfontein, and Nelspruit.
Wh at ls the PHSB? The PSHB belongs to large group
of about 3400 beetle species referred to as ambrosia beetles.
These beetles bore mto dead or dying trees in which they
construct a network of tunnels, known as galleries. The
beetles cannot dlgest wood an d therefore cultlvate the~rown,
specific fungi that grow as mould on the surface in these
galleries. The fungi then degrade wood, extracting and
concent rating nutrients, and usually form1ng rather large
spores ('seed') that serve as food to the beetles and their
larvae.
The life cycle of the beetle starts when a mated

to leave the host in search of a new host t ree, where t he cycle
repeats. Severallife cycles ca n be repeated every year.
The PSHB has been reported to carry three fungal
symb1onts: Fusanum euwallaceae, Graphium euwallaceae
and Paracremon1um pembeum. Fusarium euwallacea serves
as primary food source for the adults and their larvae. When
the tree starts dying and nutntlon dechnes, the abundance of
F. euwallacea declines and G. euwallacae eventually becomes
the ma1n food source for the beetle. The role of P. pembeum 1s
no t yet fully understood and requires further lnvestigation.
Fusarium dleback. In suscepuble tree species the
Fusarium fungus c:auses dleback, that can lead t o tree death.
This occurs due to the Fusarium blocking the flow of nutrient s
through t he vascular syst em of the trees. External symptoms
differ between d1fferent tree species, ranglng from watery
stains, as found on pecans, to sugary fountalns, found on
avocados. When the bark is removed, staining ca n usually, but
not always, be seen around the tunnel in the cambium. When
one removes the cambium and outerlayer(about sto 10 mm)
ofsapwood, vertical funga l streaksare present.
lt is important to note that firstly, not ali infest ed
trees w111 die, and secondly that the beetle can 1nsert the
fungus in many trecs, but only reproduces in a much smallcr
number of tree species. A reproductlVe host is a tree species
wherc the bee tle and fungus establi~hes successfully and
where the beetle breeds and multiply. Non·reproductive host
trees are those where the fungus 1s inserted, but where the
beetle either leaves the t ree aga in, or dies in the tree without
reproduclng (often be1ng trapped 10 resin that the tree
produces as defense. Reproduct1ve host trees are the priority
for contrai measure as they are a reservoir for the beetles,
from where they disperse, ìnfest1ng surround1ng trees,
resultingin the furtherspread or the dlsease.
In Sout h Africa about So specles of trees, of which 35
are nat1ve trees, have thus far bee n reported as susceptìble t o
PSHB attack and 1nfect1on by the Fusarium fungus. About 20
of these species are reproductive host, including English oaks,
various types of maples, wlllows, planes, and the cast or bean
weed. A continuously updated list of conflrmed host trees in
South Africa ca n be vlewed at www.fablnet.up.ac.za{pshb.
To date pecan trees are the only spec1es where the
PSHB has been found In commerciai orchards. Although lt has
been found on avocado trees In private gardens in
Johannesburg and Knysna, lt has not bee n found In orchards
yet. Other fruit and bu t trees that have been reported to be

female bore through the bark loto the living sapwood of a
tree. She constructs a gallery and inoculates the sides of the
tunnels w1th the symb1otic fungus, that then starts growmg to

inf ested, but w1thout serious d1sease development, are
macadamia, peach,citrus, grapev1ne, guava an d plum trees.

forrn a 'garden'. Each female beetle lays an average of 34 eggs
in the galleries. These hatch and usually include one male far
every 10 females. The larvae mature in the galleries. The m ale
ferulizes the females (his sibhngs) 1n the galleries, where they
wlll stayuntil cond1tions are right for the the fertilized females

The lmpact on pecan t rees . The long-terrn 1mpact of
Fusarium disease on pecan trees rema1ns unsure. lt has not
caused serìous d1sease on these trees 1n Cahforn1a. However,
we have seen many trees ìnfested 1n orchards ìn the

The lmpact of the Polyphagous Shothole Borer on Pecan Trees in South Africa ••

In May 2017 the Polyphagous Shot Hole Borer (PHSB) was
discovered on pecan trees 1n the Jan Kempdorp area. lt has srnce
been detected on pecans on several farms surrounding
JanKempdorp. In February thos year rt was also found infestmg a few
pecan trees on the Nelspruot area.
The PHSB 1s natove to Southeast As1a where it 1s not really
known as a senous pest. However, 1t gai ne d the attention ol farmers
and researchers after 1t started kllhng trees in lsrael and the Unrted
States(Cahfomla)about 15 years ago.
The research team workong tree d1seases a t the Forestry an d
Agricultural Blotechnology lnstitute (FABI) in Pretoria was first
alerted to the presence of PSHB in South Africa in February 2017. Or
Trudy Paap was doing a survey of tree diseases 1n the KwaZulu·Natal
National Botanica! Gardens, Pietermaritzburg, where she found a
lane of large london Piane trees infested with PSHB. Following the
subsequent discovery on pecan trees later that year, the presence of
the PSHB has slnce been conflrmed In Ourban, Johannesburg,
George, Knysna, Bloemfontern, and Nelsprult.
What ls the PHSB? The PSHB belongs to iarge group of
about 3400 beetle species referred to as ambrosia beetles. These
beetles bore 1nto dead or dy1ng trees in which they construct a
network of tunnels, known as galleries. The beetles cannot d1gest
wood and therefore cultivate their own, specific fungi that grow as
mould on the surface 1n these galleries. The fungi then degrade
wood, extract1ng and concentratrng nutnents, and usually formong
ratherlarge spores('seed') that serve as food to the beetles and their
larvae.
The llfe cycle ol the beetle starts when a mated Iemale bore
through the bark lnto the livong sapwood ol a tree. She constructs a
gallery and inoculates the s1des ol the tunnels w1th the symb1otoc
fungus, that then starts grow1ng to form a 'garden'. Each Iemale
beetle lays an average of 3'1 eggs 1n the galleries. These hatch and usually
include one male for every 10 females. The larvae mature in the galleries.
The male fertihzes the females (his siblings) in the galleries, where they will
stay until condit1ons are nght for the the lertilized females to leave the host
in search of a new host tre e, where the cycle repeats. Severallffe cydes ca n
be repeated every year.
The PSHB has been reported to carry three fungal symbionts:
Fusarium euwallaceae, Graphium euwallaceae and Paracremon1um
pembeum. Fusarlum euwallacea serves as primary food source lor the
adults and the1r larvae. When the tree starts dying and nutritron decllnes,
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Ptlotos · Extemal symptoms on pean Irte$ are as
follows:
lnttoally
'· a small hole the ~ize of a toothptck, somebmes
surrounded by a wet spot. Woth1n the ftrst few
weeks after infestation
2. a wh\te powdery stam can develop around the
holes, whoch
3· makes lt casier to detect the entrante holes on a
distanee from the tree.
4· Over tome the bark can start cracking. lf the bark
ls c.1refully removed
S· there ls usually a dark spot or short mark m the
cambium. sometimes wl t h a hole In the middle.
6. Flve mlllimetres deeper lnto the sapwood, the
Fusarium fungus forms long streaks as it starts
growing up and down in the xylem.
7· These streaks ca n some time become verydark In
colour.
8. Three Iemale beetles next to a toothplck: they
are about 2 mm long. wtth a smaller make on the
ngtlt.
9· Shawn Fell is an MSC student a t the Uni"ers•ty of
Pretorla dolng the re<earch and foeld work for the
SAPPAfundedPSHBproject.
10. Prof. Wilhelm de Beer is the leader of the SAPPA
research pro1ect, whoch forms pan of a larger
group of projects on the PSHB that are
coordonated by hrm.

